When is too little care, too much harm in cystic fibrosis? Psychological and ethical approaches to the problem.
Some parents of children with cystic fibrosis (CF) do not adhere to treatments recommended by the CF team. This can be a challenging issue for CF clinicians and can create conflict between the parents and treating team. Both parents and treating team believe they are acting in the best interests of the child, but do not share a common opinion as to what that entails. In this paper we present an understanding of the psychological framework of parents' illness representation that may foster a better understanding by CF clinicians of how to approach parents who hold a conflicting opinion regarding optimal care. Continuing to work with families towards optimal care is a moral obligation, but the key ethical decision is when to intervene to protect the child. In this paper we introduce the concept of the zone of parental discretion as an ethical tool to help decide the best way forward when parents do not accept medical advice on the optimal care of their child with CF.